October 14, 2013
The Warren Township Supervisors held their monthly meeting at the Municipal Building at 5:00 P.M. All
were present. The meeting was opened by Chairman, Mark Wheaton, with the flag salute being given.
The secretary’s minutes were read and approved. Mark made a motion to accept the minutes as read
and Jerry seconded. Motion carried.
The treasurer’s report was given as follows:
Plgit General - $7936.18
First Citizens Savings - $54558.57
PSB Impact - $438430.85
State- $121060.28
A motion was made by Jerry and seconded by Mark to accept the report as given.
OLD BUSINESS
 York’s Landscaping has completed their work in park as per bid.
 Supervisors, Gerald Abell, J. Fred Wheaton, Janice Young, Secretary and Marleta Shadduck, Tax
collector attended the Fall Meeting of Township Supervisors at Troy Pa. on September 26, 2013.
NEW BUSINESS
 Park is coming along nicely and should be finished by 12/31/2013. The supervisors decided to
apply for an extension in case it is not be competed in the time frame required.
 A discussion was held regarding the $3 per resident levy being placed by BCSC. Fred will discuss
with COG members and also a request may be made to secure a copy of budget for BCSC.
 Subdivisions were signed for Armstrong and DeCristo. No adverse comments page was signed
and sent to Planning Commission.
 A letter was sent to NEB with a form to be filled out when anyone wants to use our building for
a fund raiser. This is to alleviate confusion. Rental for these fund raisers will be discussed at the
budget meeting for 2014.
 A congratulatory letter was sent to LuAnne Antisdel for attaining the position of State Dairy
Princess.
 Recycling has been changed to the first Saturday of the month only from 8:00 AM to 12:00 PM.
The boy scouts will no longer be helping with recycling.
 Bill Farley from Area on Aging mentioned to Fred there might possible be $5000 in funding to be
used at the Municipal Building for Area on Aging. Ideas will be brought to the next meeting on
how we can best utilize this money. A TV stand and a carpet for the voting room were
suggested.
All bills were reviewed and paid.
Meeting adjourned at 7:15 PM.
Janice Young, Secretary

